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A L E T T E R to the

FrE E-T HIN K ER S.

Gentlemen,

WHEN Lay-Men fhall take upon them
to introduce new Syftems of Divinity ;

when they Ihall not only endeavour to

fhake and undermine Ancient Founda-
tions, but likewife polTefs the World with belief,

that nothing is certain in Religion but Uncer-
tainty : (Tho' the feveral Produdions of this kind

have been fully and fufficiently anfwer'd by the

Clergy, to whofe Province it peculiarly belongs :)

If one under the fame Denomination as yourfelves

fhould venture to give you his Opinion, it may
be prefum'd you will have fo much Charity to al-

low, he has no other felfifh Defign or Int'reft to

purfue, than to find out and defend the Truth.

Among the feveral Books you have entertain'd

the World with,I fhall lay my Hand particularly on
that lace One, entitl'd, A Difcourfe on Free-'Thlnklng

:

And herein both You and I agree ; that to think

freely is the Property of a Reafonable Being : But
as this noble Faculty may be employ 'd to very

good or evil Purpofes, a Free-Tbinker noay be the

bell, or word of Men.
Free-Thinking is fo far from being a Crime, that

'tis a Duty incumbent on every Man, in propor-

tion to his natural Endowments : 'Tis what di-

ftinguilhes him from the brute Beaft, who has no

A 2 better
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better Guide, than that of natural Inftinct. 'Tis

by this High and Mighty Privilege we converfe

with Saints and Angels, and even with the great

Creator himfelf; That in a Moment our Thoughts
can afcend up to Heaven, and the Heaven of Hea-
vens, as quick as a Sun-beam flioots down on the

Earth : 'Tis by This, that the P-rifoner in the Dun-
geon may keep better Company than the Prince

in his Palace : 'Tis by This we diftinguifli between
Truth and Error ; That wc receive or rejeA not
by Arbitrary Impofition, but Freedom of Choice.

But as Fire is faid to be a good Servant, but a very

bad Mafter ; fo 'tis altogether as nece^ary this no-
ble Endowment fiiould be kept within due Bounds
and Limitation.

Suppcfe a Ship in the main Ocean, without Pi-

lot, Sreerfman or Rudder : She muft neceffarily be

fnbjed to every Wind and Current, and without

hope of ever arriving at her defired Haven. As wild

and out of the way muft ail Free-Thinking be ; And
a thoufand Times more fatal, unlefs it has fome
Chart or Compafs to Steer by.

That God Almighty has not left the World de-

ilitute of fuch a Guide, is what 1 think is agreed

on by all who call themfelves by the Name of

Chrifiians ; that He has given us an infallible

Rule to govern our Thoughts as well as Actions

:

And yet^ as. Zophar fays, 'V^ln man vjould be wife,

though Man he borji like a -wilcl Afs's Colt^ Job 1 1. 12.

But let him take heed how he follows his own
yain Imaginations.

True Free^Thinkitig condfls in a fincere and im-

partial Examination of Things; and in receiving

and rejecting, purfuant to the cle^ireft Evidence,

and the tieft Authority.

Let this be taken for granted ( and I knov/ no
great Reafon why it fliould not ;) and I dare be
• -^ bold
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bold to affirm there would be no fuch thing as an
Atheiftj Deift, or Sceptick in the World.

The Holy Scriptures have doubtlefs not only

the beft Authority, but the cleared Evidence, as

is pofiible any thing of that Nature can have.

But this being too large a Field to enter into, I

fhall refer the Reader to the feveral Trails that

have been wrote on that Subjedl, and particular-

ly to thofe excellent Sermons that have been
preach'd at the Honourable Mr. Boyles Lectures.

Nor is it material , what the modern Free-Thinkers

are fo highly delighted with • that is , that there

have been feveral Books received by fome as Ca-
nonical, and rejeded by others ; that there have

been feveral ancient Copies , Tranflations of the

Old and New Teftament ,• that thefe have not

entirely agreed one with another , and fome o-

ther Objections of this Nature. Since 'tis agreed

on by all Learned and V/ife Men , that there is

nothing of Moment relating either to Faith or

tradice, but what is to be found in our prefent

ible.

To he a juft Free-Thinker 'tis not only requifite

a Man fhould be free from Conceit, Bigotry, Pre-

judice , and Partiality, &c. but likewife from
Vice and Imrdaorality : The Jews could not be-

lieve our Saviour to be the Meffias, hecaufe they Joh.j. 44..

received Honour one of another. How fhall we
then imagine wicked Men can have any true Sen-

timents of the great Dodrines of the Gofpel,

(fuch as a Future Judgment, and eternal Tor-
ments) when their laft Refuge and Comfort lies

in hoping there may be no fuch Things in Be-

ing ?

That BHndnefs that many hundred Years ago -

hapned to the Jews, Rom. n. 15-. has continued

upon them down to the prefent Times ; For even
,

' tQ ^
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to this Day the Vail is upon their Heart, 2 Cor.'^.

i^. This People feem to remain as a ftanding

Monument of God's Vengeance againft all fuch

kind of Free-Thinkers ; for notwithftanding their

Prophets had given them fuch lively Defcriptions

of the Mcffias, that look'd more like a Hiftory

than a Prophecy ; notwithftanding Ifaias fpake of

Ifaiah 53. ^''irn, as dejpifed and rejeBed of Men ; A Man of for-'

3. rows, and acquainted with grief : That he fhould be

5. woundedfor our tranfgre/jions, and brmfed for our ini-

7. ijuities : That he (hould be brought as a Lamb to the

8. jlattghter : and that he fhould be cut off out of the

land of the U'ving ; all which they faw literally ful-

fill'd with their own Eyes : Yet notwithftanding

all this ; Nothing would ferve this Proud Free-

Thinking people,bur a Mighty Temporal Monarch

;

A Mighty Prince was what they would then have

had ^ A Mighty Prince is what they ftill exped.

To fhew then how infufficient Humane Reafon
of itsfelf is to arrive to the Knowledge of Diving^

Truths, I fhall lay down thefeTwo following Pro-

pofitions; 'viz>.

Firil, That no Man can think or aft as he
ought to do in Religious Matters, without

the Afliftanc?' of Divine Revelation.

In the 2d Place, That wherefoever a Divine Re-
velation is vouchfaf'd, whofoever fhall wil-

fully ad contrary thereto, is not only guilty

of the groffefl: Error, but fubjeds himfelf to

the utmoft Mifery.

To make good the Firft of thefe, I need only

have recourfe to the Heathen Way of Worfhip
;

into which, whoever will give himfelf the trouble

to
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to examine, may find fuch horrid Impieties, fuch

monftrous Abfurdities, as the utmoft Miftake of a

Divine Being could ever admit of. If any Man
denies this, he muft likewife difovvn the Holy
Scriptures , where their making their Children

pafs through the Fire to Molock ; their Sacrificing

their Sons and Daughters to Devils ; their paying

Divine Worfliip to Stocks and Stones, the Works
of Men's Hands ; with other their Abominations,

are fufficiently Recorded. The very belt Se6t of

the Philofophers were not free from Errors, and
thofe not of a little Size. The fo-much-fam'd So-

crates, who is fet at the Head of them, and is faid

to have believed One only God, who made and
governed the Univerfe, it feems could not hold

out to the laft , fince it is attefted of him before

he made his Exit, he caus'd a Cock to be facrific'd

to appeafe Tluto, the Infernal Deity. 'Tis true,

the World is now grown much older, but very

little wifer j the Hiftories of Siam, China, with
other Parts of the Indies ; thofe likewife of Africa

and America, do fufficiently declare, that worfe
than Egyptian Darknefs does ftill overfpread the

Heathen World. I (hall fay no more on this Pro-
pofition, which is felf-evident, and amounts to no
lefs than a Demonftration, That no Man can
think or ad as he ought in Religious Matters,

without the Afliftance of Divine Revelation.

I come now to the Second, 'viz,. That where-
foever a Divine Revelation is vouchfafd , who-
foever fliall wilfully ad contrary thereto, is not
only guilty of the grofTcft Error, but likewife fub-

jeds himfelf to the utmoft Mifery. To make this

fully appear, I fhall go as far back as Adam.
There's none that believes the Bible, but mull

likewife believe Adam was the firft Man that ever

liv'd
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Hv'd in the World : and that he was likewife cnea"

Gcn.i.a^, ted in the Image and Likenefs of God ; a perfe<ft

^7- Man, free from that Darknefs of Mind, and De-
pravity of Manners, that has fince fei^'d his Po-
lleriry : Snre if any Man was more than ordinarily

qualified for a Free-Thinker, he that was the imme-
diate Workmanfliip of God Almighty muft be the

Man. Now we'll fee' what: becomes of this Fr/?*

Thinker'^ God had made him abfoluteI.ord"and

Mafter of the Univerfe ; all the Inhabitants of

Air, Earth and Water, fubjeft to his Defpotick

Will M-Butto let him know that he likewtfe had

a Mafter, he reveals his Will to him in ofte fliort

Gen.t.K?, Command ; And the Lord i^cd commanded the Man,
17- faying of-cuery Tree of the Garden, thou majfi freely

eat : But' cf the Tree of Knowledge ofgood and evftj thou

pmh not eat of it : for in the day that thou eateft thereof,

thou jhalt furely dye. This Command was flill the

eafier, becaufe 'twas Negative. Here then was a

Divine Revelation of the Mind and Will of God,
which was, no doubt, communicated to the W6-
man as well as to the Man ; tho' we read not of

Gen.3.2,3. her Formation till Verfe ir. .
But Cha.p. ^. when

fhe comes to a Dialogue v/nh the Devil, fhe ufes

the fame Words which God had laid in Comrnand
en Jdam : 'Tis true, there are likewife rhefe fol-

lowing Words adjo}Ti'd, Neither jliall je touch it, left

ye dye. Whether thefe Words were a part of the

Command, or whether they were invented by E've

to make the Command found harfher than it re-

ally was, is not much to the prefent Purpofe.

•Having mention'd the Woman, I muft be ob-

llg d to ipeak of her before I come to Adam ; and
1 prefume you will not be much offended with

me, when i prefent you' with i\\q, ^xft-Free-Thinkcr

1 ever read of in the World. After' this Woman
4iad ended her Conference with the Serpent, that

is.
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is, the Devil, who had told her a downright Lye,
in Oppofidon to the reveal'd Will of God, (he Gen. ^.4*

begins her Free-Jhinking. ('And here by the way
I cannot but obferve that the weakeft Heads are

moft apt to lean to their own Underftanding.)

Thus Eve, ver. 6. when the Woman fa-w that the

Tree was goodfor Food, and that it ivas fleafant to the

Eyes, and a Tree to be defired to make one wife,

Jl}e took of the Fruit thereof, and did eat. Now I would

fain know how the Woman came to underftand

the Fruit had all thefe good Qualities before ever

fliehad tailed it ; in fliort, this could be nothing

elfe but the Effed of Free^Tbinking. Having faid

thus much of Eve , I have lefs to fay of Adam ,

their Crime was much the fame ; ihe gave alfo

unto her Husband with her, and he did eat. They «„ 3. <j.

had both a reveal'd Command, and they both

trangrefs'd it ; they were both Free-Thinkers, and
both Guilty of the grolTeft Error, and the Mifery

they brought on themfelves and their Pofterity, is

too evident to be enlarg'd on. And thus I have

made good the fecond AlTertion : And I Mve
the longer infifled on this Story of our firft Pa-

rents, becaufe there are feveral prophane Perfons

and Scoffers at Religion, who would infinuate

that this Crime was but a trivial Offence to incur

fuch a Penalty. But whofoever rightly weighs

and confiders^the Matter, in what a State of Per-

fedion this firft Couple were created , with what
enlarged Faculties of Souls , as well as vigorous

Conftitution, with what entire Freedom from all .

thofe Frailties, Letts, and Impediments, which
we their fickly Progeny are liable to -, let him con-

fider likewife the Eaflnefs of the Command
;

(which as I obferved before was purely negative)

let him confider, I fay, all this, with thofe other

Advantages their bounteous Creator beftow'd ori

B thefiii
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them, as Dominion over the Creatures, &c. and
he will find the greateft Pride and Arrogance (the

true Chara(flers of Free-Thinkers ) the vileft Bafe-

nefs and Ingratitude, the moll ftupid Unbelief,

with all other aggravating Circumftances 'tis pof-

fible for a Crime to be made up with ; fo that no-
thing but the infinite Kindnefs of an Almighty
Benign Being, could ever have taken Compaflion
on fuch rebellious Wretches ; a Compaflion as un-

conceivable as Infinity it felf ; a Compaflion that

makes Mankind capable of a better State than

that from which his Folly had caft him down.
However , thefe are not to go altogether unpu-
nifhed, the Scene muft now be changed, Eden

muft be no longer the pleafant Abode of fuch

corrupted Natures. And here we (hall fee the

wife Difpenfation of Providence, in fitting their

Punifhment agreeable to their Crime , and the

State they had brought themfelves into. The Wo-
mrin for her hankring after fenfual Delights is pu-

nifh'd Vs/ith the Sorrow and Va'ins of Child-bearing
;

this is the firfl: Part : Her Punlfliment feems to be

the greater , as being firft in the Tranjgrejfion •.

the remaining Part is, that her DeJIre jliaU be to her

Hiishand, andhejhall rule over her ; And what more
reafonable than that fiie who knew not how to

govern her felf fhould be fubjed to the Will of a-

nother.

Had Mankind never tranfgrefs'd, 'tis highly

probable the Earth would have brought forth of

its own Accord all things necelfary for Suftenance

and DtW^v^Adnm would have had little elfe to do
more than to have ador'd his Creator , and con-

templated the Works of Providence , and by thus

enlarging his Faculties he might poflibly in time

have arrived to a kind of fpiritual Being : But

now the Cafe is ftrangely alter'd with human Na-
ture,
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ture, and that which might have been the greateft

Benefit to Man in a State of Innocence, would
now prove the greateft Curfe. Idlenefs is very

inconfiftent with depraved Natures. This God
Almighty well knew,?and proportion'd Man's Pu-
nifhment accordingly. Curfed is the Groundfor thy Gen.3.17,

Sakcy in Sorrow jlialt thou eat of it all the Days of thy 18, 19.

Life. Thorns alfo and Thifiles fliall it bringforth to thee^

and thou jhalt eat the Herb of the Field. In the Sweat

of thy Face jljalt thou eat Bread.

Whoever confiders ferioufly the prcfent State of

the World, will find it full of all manner of Wic-
kednefs : Violence or Deceit does almoft every

where abound; and yet if poflible 'twould be ten

times worfe than it is, did not the Exigencies of

Man find him Employment. The Fertility of

the antediluvian World, gave Men great Leifure

to injure and opprefs one another, which they

improv'd fo well, that God Almighty's Patience

would no longer bear with that wicked Generati- Gen. 6. 3

on. If we look on the World as now it is, we 7-

fhall fee Vice and Corruption moft prevailing in

the mod pleafant and fertile Situations. That
little Virtue which remains can fcarce find an A-
bode, except in barren Countries and Defarts. If

we confider farther, we may likewife obferve the

greateft Herefies and ill- grounded Opinions have

taken their Rife from Men's wanting fomething

to do : And I dare be bold to aver there's fcarce a

Free-Thinker in all this Kingdom but has his Time
lie upon his Hands.

I need make no Apology for having been thus

long on this Subjed, fince this great Article , the

Fall of Man, is accounted both by Jews and Chri-

flians the Foundation of all true Religion.

B 2 I might
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I might now proceed to Cai», the fecond Man
and the firft Murderer^ and lliew how he was
likewife a Free-Thinker^ having had a reveal'd Law
from God, and yet would follow his own perverfe

Gen. 4.^, Willj and wicked Inclination; but I pafs him
7- by, and fo I do all the old World, and likewife

all thofe of the New, till I come to Abraham the

Ge 121 ^^^^^^ ^^ t^^ Faithful. Now to this Man God
fays. Get thee out of thy Country , and from thy Kin-

dred^ and from thy Fathers Houfe, into a Land that I

'ivill Jhew thee. What Property he had. in that

Country, wc VQ^dABs 7. 9. And he gave him no

- Inheritance in it, no not fo much as to fet his Foot on
;

yet he fromifed that he wouldgive it to him for aFojfejfi'

on, and to his Seed after him , vjhen as yet be had no

Child. Hov/ many Free-Thinkers fhould we have

found to have gone on fuch an Errand ? Would
they not have argued thus ? What, Ihall I leave

my own native Country , to ramble I know not

whither ? Shall I part with a Certainty for an
Uncertainty ? Shall I take a laft Farewell of all

my plealant Companions and intimate AlTociates,

to embrace the Company of Savages ? And fo

on. Now let us obferve what is recorded of A-
hraham's Condud in this whole Affair, which will

be an admirable Pattern for all Free-Thinkers : In
Gen. If 5 6. the firft Place it is faid, He believed in the Lord, and

it was counted to him for Righteoufnefs. The fame is

likewife attefted, i^ow. 4. i;. And he is fo far from

queftioning God's Promife, that he is lookin'g

-^ 1 J. 2. out for an Heir : And Abraham faid, Lord God, what
3- zvilt thou give me, feeing Igo Childlefs, and the Stew-

ard of my Houfe is this Eliez^er of Damafcm ? Which
if he had no Child muft have been his Heir , as

appears by the following Verfe. But God tells

^ him. This jhal^ not be thine Heir, hut he that fljaII come

forth oiit of thim o-wn Bowels jhall bs thine Heir. Now
what
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what fays Ahiraham to this ? Why, you are told

he conjidered not his own Body now Dead , when Roni-*''?*

he was about an Hundred Tears old , neither yet
-'^»^'»^

•

the Deadnefs of Sarah's Womb : He fiaggered not

at the Vromije of God , through Unbelief , but

was firong in Faith
,

gi'ving Glory to God ; and

being fully ferfwaded that what he had promifed

he was able to perform ; and therefore it was im-

puted to him for Righteoufnefs. 'Tis true 3 Sarah ^x-

gues after another fortj and like aright Free-Thin-

ker, beginning with a Laugh. Therefore Sarah Gtn. \8.

laughed within her felf, faying, After I am waxed oldy 12.

fhall I have Pleafure, my Lord being old alfo ? But 'tis

very probable upon the Rebuke of the Angel,
which you find in the following Verfes, fhe im-
mediately repented, fince 'tis recorded of her,

that, through Faith alfo Sarah her felfrecei'ved Strength Heb. ir.

to concei've Seed, and was delivered of a Child when 11.

jl}e was faji Age, becAufe flic judged bi?n Faithful who
had promifed.

The next Thing I ftiall obferve in this Good
Man ( who had the Honour to be call'd the Friend

of God) is his Behaviour upon the offering up his Jam. 2. 23.

Son Ifaac : God had commanded him to take his

Son, his only Son Ifaac, whom he loved, and go
into the Land of Moriah, and offer him there for Gen.zz.?,

a Burnt-offering upon one of the Mountains.
Strange Command ! What would a Free-Thinkcr

have faid to this ? That a Father fhould be com-
manded not only to give up his Son to Death, but

to flay him with his own Hands ; not only to be

a Spectator, but to be the Ador in this Tragedy.
What Father would not fhrink and flart back at

fuch a Command , efpecially if he believed with
Abraham, that in the Seed of this ViAim, who is.

now going to be facrificed, all the Nations of the

Earth fhould b§ Bleffed^ the Promife being ex-

prefsly
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prefsly limited to Ifaac and his Pofterity, who had
then no Son. Now we fhall fee the Conftancy
and Refolution of this Pious Man to obey God,
notwithftanding the harflinefs and difficulty of the

Gen. 22.6, thing : He took the Wood of the Burnt-offering, and laid

it upon Ifaac his Son ; and he took the fire in his handy

9. and a knife : and they went both of them together. And
they came to the place which God had told him of, and

Ahraham built an Altar there, and laid the Wood
in order ; and bound Ifaac his Son, and lafti him on the

r°- Altar upon the Wood ; and firetched forth his hand, and

took the knife to fay his Son ; and feems as it were
furprized with the Angel for not fufFering him to

do it. Now 'tis to be obferved, that this Con-
Itancy of Abraham's Faith was not an obftinate

and ftubborn Perfuafion , but the Refult of the

wifeft Reafoning, and fobereft Confideration ; for

he counted and reafon'd with himfelf, that God
i?- was able to raife him up, even from the dead. From

•whence alfo he received him in a Figure. And
here we have ftated a true and juft Notion of Free-

Thinking ; for Free-Thinking in general is not to be

condemn'd, as has been already fhewn j No, that

would be to hoodwink Reafon^ and to render the

nobleft Faculties of the Soul altogether ufelefs
;

and a ready way to reinflat© that Idolatrous fuper-

ftitious Worfhip, which dnce we had Reafon to

hope would never have trtDubl'd us again.

'Tis to Free-Thinking We owe our Deliverance

from Popery; 'Tis upon this Foundation the

whole Reformation ftands. Had not Men made
ufe of their Reafon, and a I'^reedom of Judging of

the feveral dark PalTages of Scripture, as well as

the Authority of the Vv'hole ; This is my Body, and
fuch other like Figurative Expreflions might have

pafs'd in the abfurd and literal Seiife unto the

World's End.
The

ri.
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The Free-Thinkifig I am contending with, is

that wherein foolifh Man would feem wifer than
his Maker ; Where Humane Reafon fhall be ad-

vanced in Oppofition to Divine Revelation ;

where Men fliall receive or rejed, not upon the

Authority of the Revealer, but as fhall confift

with their own Fancies, and wild Imaginations

:

And that this may juftly be charged upon the Free-

Thinkers I am now difputingwith, will more fully

appear in the Sequel.

1 muft here take notice, that fome Paflages a-

bove-mention'd, in relation to Abraham's Conduct
in facrificing his Son Ifaac, are Quotations from
the Works of that Great Man A. Bifliop Tillotfon:, Ser. printed

which, I prefume, you will not like the wprfe ^"^^^/
for being his, fince you are pleas*d to call him the

j. ^er I.'

Head of your Party. But what jult Foundation
there is for this ftrid Alliance and Familiarity be- •

tween ye, fliall be a little better examin'd into be-

fore we parr.

I now proceed to the Method I firft laid down,
to fhew,That whofoever fhall wilfully depart from
a Divine Revelation, to follow his own corrupt

Reafon, is guilty of the groffefl Abfurdity, and
brings on himfelf the utmolf Mifery. In order

to this, the next Free-Thlvker 1 prefent you with

fhall be Saul, the firfl King of Ifrael. This Man
going about to find his Father's AfTes, meets with
a Kingdom : which you may read at large i Sam.

9. 10. After Samuel had anointed him, he foretells

of feveral Encounters he fliould meet with v/hen

he was departed from him : As, that he fhould

meet with twoMeJt by Rachel's Sepulchre^who fhould *Sam. 10.

tell him the Ajfes were found -,
and that he fhould ^'

meet with three Aien going up to Bethel, and fhould 3*

receive Bread at their hands ; after he fhould meet 4.

a Company of Prophets ; and that the Spirit of the Lord 5*

fiiould
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^ 'fljouid come upon him likewife, and he fhould prophe-

Jte, and he turned into another Man. The Occafion

of all this feems to be, that Saul fliould underftand

that Samuel was the Lord's Prophet ; and that the

Anointing was likewife of the Lord. After this

§ 5^w«e/ tells him, he jhould go down before him to Gil-

gal ; and tliat he would come down to him, and offer

burnt' offerings, and facrifice peace-offerings ; and that

Saul fhould tarry for him fe'ven days. Now we will

13. 5. cohfider the Behaviour of Saul : It feems the Phi-

U(iines had made War upon him ; the feventh day
was arriv'd, Samuel not come, (tho'it will appear

he did come within the Time appointed j) Saul

grows impatient ; invades the Prieft's Office ,' of-

fers a Burnt-offering ; as foon as he had made an
cndj Samuel appears, asks him what he had done ?

Why, 5^h/ indeed has little to fay ; he tells Samuel

thnt the People were fcattered from him; and that

he likewife had not kept his Time; That the Vhi-

Uftines were gathered together to MichmajJj. And
12. now he comes to his Free-Thinking : Therefore faid

j, the Vbiliflincs will come down now upon me to Gilgaly

and I have not made (uppUcation unto the Lord : Iforced

rny (elf therefore, and offered a burnt-offering, I be-

lieve there are very few Free-Thinkers that have fd

much to fiy for themfelves, as Saul does in this

place. But what fays the Prophet ; And Samuel

(aid to Saul, Thou haff done fooli^ly : Theu haft not

kept the . Commandments of the Lord thy God which he

! ^. commanded thee
; for now would the Lord have efia-

blijlied thy Kingdom upon Ifrael for ever : but now thy

Kingdom fliall not continue.

It feems God Almighty was plesifed to make a

farther Tryal of this Man ; accordingly he is fent

! Sam.i ?. to fmite Amaleck, and utterly deflroy all they had
;

3 . to fpare neither Man nor Woman, Infant or Suck-
ling, Ox. or Sheep, Camel or Afs, in this Expe-

dition.
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dition. We fhall find he acquits himfelf worfe

than ever he had done before ; and chis is chiefly

owing to this Free-Thinking : For tho' the Prophet

had pofitively commanded him to Jpare neither 8.

Man nor Beafi , yet firft he takes Ag^g the King of
the Amalekites ali've, then fpares the befi of the Sheep

^ p,

andcfOxenjoftheFatlingSfandtheLamhs^ and this 21,

under pretence of Sacrificing to the Lord. But this 22,

Shew of Religion would not ferve his Turn ; the

Prophet asks him. Hath the Lord as great delight in

burnt- offerings and facrifices, as in obeying the foice of
the Lord? Behold, to obey is better than facrifice '^ and

to hearken then the fat of Rams : Becaufe thou ha(h re- ajj

jeEied the Word of the Lordy he alfo hath rejeBed thee

from-being King. Here we may fee Saulh errone-

ous Way of Arguing againit a Divine Command

,

and likewife what followed thereupon ; 'viz.. the

utter Rejection of him and his Family. Surely -

Saul was as little Prielt-ridden as any of the Free-

Thinkers of our Days ; he needed no ConfelTor to

ftirhim up to A6ts of Barbarity ; the Murchering
the Triefis of the Lord proceeded purely from his i Sam. 22.

own wicked and cruel Heart : And 'tis obfervable 16, 18.

he could find none of his own P'eople would un-

dertake this bloody Ad, and v-/as forc'd to make
ufe of a Foreigner : by which it appears the Cler-

gy were not then altogether fo contemptible as

they have been rendred in thefe latter Times^.

I fhall proceed now to Jeroboam, and fo fhall

draw to a Conclufion of the prefent Argument.
This Jeroboam was a Servant of King Solomon si jgjpgjjj
and upon his Maflers falling from God, and be- 3<j",

coming an Idolater, he nad ten Tribes given him. ver.30,31.

The Prophet Ahiga likewife told him, that if he

W^OxAd. hearken to aH the Commandments of God, and 3?,

C would
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would ivalk hi his "ivays, and keep his fiatutes, &C.
that God would he with him, and build him a fure

Houfe, and would give Ifrael unto him. Some time
after this Solomon dies, and upon the foolifli Con-

iKingsi2. ^^^ of his Son Rehohoham, Jeroboam is made King
20. of ten Tribes. Now what does this wretched

Man do, but immediately becomes a Free-Thinker ?

2(5 For thus he is faid to argue, Jnd Jeroboam [aid in

his hearty Noji^jhall the Kingdom return to the Houfe of

27. Da'vid : If this people go up to facrifice in the Houfe of
the Lord at Jerufalem, then fimll the hearts of this peo-

ple turn again to their Lord, e'vm to Rehoboham, King

of Judah ; and they Jloall kill me, and go again to Re-
28. hohoham King ofJudah. Whereupon the Ki^ig took coun^

fel, and made two Cal'ves of Gold, and [aid unto them,.

It is too much for you to go up to Jerufalem : behold thy

Gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee up out of the Land
29. of Egypt. And he fet one in Beth-el, and the other

fut he in Dan. What a Sot has this Man made of

himfelf by his Free-Thinking"^ As if that God, who
would not fuffer their moft inveterate Enemies
to invade them^ during their Fellivals at Jerufa-

lem, could not as eafily have retained the Hearts

of his Subje(5ts in Obedience to him. Another of
3 '. Jeroboam's Crimes, was making Priefts of the low-

eft of the People which were not of the Sons of

Levi ; but this is a Fault which, I make no doubt,

but the Author of the Rights of the Chriftian Church

will eafily forgive him : However, tliefe Sins were
the utter Ruin of Jeroboam and all his Poftcrity ;

and likewife of all the fucceeding Kings of Ifrael

' who trod in his fteps : They were all Free-Thinkers

like himfelf; rejeding the Counfel of God, and

leaning to their own Underftanding -, which they

continued to do till ShalmaneJJer, King of Jjjjria,

took Hojlie^ the King, and with him the ten

Tribes, and carried them into Captivity.

The
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The laft Free-Tlnnker I fhall at prefent take no-

tice of is 'Nehuchadnez.ZjarJ King of Babylon. This

Man, as you fay of Socrates, not only disbelieved

the Gods of his o^vn Country, but I may add

likewife, the Gods of all other Countries befides:

'Tis true, he made him a very fine magnificent

God, tall enough to overlook che capacious Plain ^
of Dura : And although he oblig'd all Nations,

Languages, &c. to wcrfhip this Golden Image, 1

do not find he car'd much for him himfelf : It

has been the Cuftom of many Ancient, as well as

Modern Tyrants, who have had very little Reli-

gion or Commoft Honefty themfelves, to impofe

one Sett Way of Worfhip ( and that none of the

beft neither ) .on all they can bring under their

Subjection
;

judging perhaps they can never be

fecure of Men's Bodies, unlefs they can manacle
their Confciences. Let them therefore who are

free from.fuch Tyrants, preferve their Liberty as

long as they can.

But, to return to Nebucbadnez^zar, the Prophet. Dan.:. 32.

Daniel reveals and interprets to him his firft Dream,
wherein the Images Head was offine Gold, bis Breafis 33-

and his Arms of Silver^ his Belly and his Thighs of

Braf, his Legs of Iron, his Feet fart of Iron, and fart

of Clay. This Vifion foretold the feveral great

Monarchies of the World , and the Confufion
that fhould follow after the Diffolution of the laft

;

too much of which has reach'd down even to our

own Times ; it being impoffible the Iron and ^*'

Clay fhould ever cement into one Body. Nehu-

chadnez,zar did not feem much difpleas'd at this

Dream as long as he was the Golden Head ; but

not long after he dreams another Dream, which
terrifies him exceedingly

; as you may read Dr.n.^^.jo. D^n. 4. si

Daniel likewife interprets this Dream to him, and

C 2 advifes



advifes him by a timely Repentance to prevent,
if poflible, what was dcom'd tobefal him. The
King continues penlive for about a Twelvemonth,
but could hold out no longer ,' and then like a

Din.vso, proud Free-Thinker thus he talks ; Is not this great

Babylon that 1 haz>e built for the Hcufe of the Kingdom,
by the Might of my Power, and for the Honour of my

3'' Majefiy^ Now let's fee what follows : While the

Word was in the King's Mouth there fell a Voice from
Hea'veny faying, O King Nehuchadnez.z,ar, to thee it is

fpoktny the Kingdom is departed from thee, and they

jhall drive thecfram Men, and thy Dwelling jhaU be with
32 > the Beafls of the Field: They jha II make thee eat Grafs

as Oxen, and fe^uen Times jliall pafs over thee untill thou

know that the mcfi High ruleth the Kingdoms of Men,
5^' andgivfth it to v^homjoever he will. The fame Hour

was the thing fulfiHed upon tTebuchadnez.Z^ar.

It will not be amifs in this Place , to refledl a

little on Nebuchadnez,z.ar's Crimes and Punifhments.
His Crime no doubt was exceffive Pride, and ve-

ry probably joyn'd with Atheifm. Some are of

Opinion the golden Image he fet up was a Repre-
lentation of himfelf, and whether viro immortale,

or words to that EfFed, be Part of the Infcripti-

on, or whether it had any Infcription at all is not
much worth our while to enquire after ; the beft

that can be thought of him, is his being of the

Stoick Sed, who as you fay, deny'd the Immor-
tality of the Soul ; tho indeed we have no Ac-
count of that Sed of Philofophers till long after

his time
; yet no doubt but the Opinion was

much ancienter than we read of : Now what
more fuitable a Punifhment for a proud Man than
to be brought low ; and that he who denying a

Future Being fets himfelf on thcLevel with Beafts,

iliould be oblig'd to abandon Humanity, and keep

Company with his Fellow- Brutes.

I might
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I might now go on and (liew that all wicked

Men and -bloody Tyrants , that*have lived in the

feveral Ages and Countries of the World, whe-

ther in Ajt'i 3 Africa , Greece , Peloponefm , Sicily ,

Rowey &c. from the time of this NehuchaJnez,z.ar

to the great OpprefTor of our Days, have been all

unlimited Free-Thinkers (or what is the Reverfe to

it and altogether as bad) no Thinkers at all. But
enough has been faid on this Subjed , and I hope
I have fufficiently made good what I propos'd to

do in the beginning, viz,. That no Man could

think or a(3:, as he ought to do in Matters of Re-
ligion, without the Afliftance of Divine Revela-

tion ; and likewife that wherefoever a Divine Re-
velation is vouchfaPd, and Men fliall wilfully ad
contrary thereto, they are guilty of the grofleft

Error, and bring the utmoft Mifery on them-
felves.

I fhould now proceed to examine the Lift of
Free-Thinkers you have given us at the clofe of

your Book, and fee how fairly you have dealt

with the World and them in the Charaders you
have given them. But I fhall firft fpeak to an Ob-
jection which may poffibly be ofFer'd. It may be
faid then. Why all this ado about Divine Revela-
tion .'' Does any of us deny it ^ Do not we fpeak

very reverently of God , of our Bleifed Saviour,

the Holy Scriptures, &c. ? To this I anfwer, 'tis

true, thefe arc Words we often find in your Books,
but if we take the whole Scheme together , we
fhall find the Grafs not high enough to cover the

Snake; and when you are pleas'd to fpeak thus fa-

vourably of Religion, I cannot but think of fome
certainMen in theWorld,who upon Occafion will

fpeak very ftrenuoully for the Intereft of a cer-

tain Family, when their Condud Ihall render it

fufpe-
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fufpeded, they ha,ve nothing lefs at their Hearts.

And that this is parrallel. to your Cafe / I am a-

fraid will too manifeftly appear in what follows.

In the mean time 1 ask you this fair Queftion, If

ycni have that Reverence and Honour for our

BlelTed Saviour and his Dodrine, you pretend to

have, why then are his Minifters treated with that

Ignominy and Contempt ; fince he has plainfy

faid, he that deffifes you , dejfifes me "i Why, I fay,

are the whole Body of the Clergy us'd like a

Pack of Scoundrels ? Why are you fo highly

pleas'd if you can pick ap any thing, either anci-

ent or modern, that tends to their Difreputation ?

To what End and Purpofe do you weed Authors

(fif I may ufe that Word j to find out fuch nota-

ble Sayings, as Uiotis Evangelifiis
-^

and thefe

Words mult be inferted in Capital Letters left your

Pupils fhould not obferve them ; tho I muft tell

ye Uiotis has not that Signification you would
pretend to puc upon us : I fay to what Purpofe is

all this, but to fhew your profound Refpe6l for

the Apoftles the MelTengers of Chrift. No won-
der then the modern Clergy find no better Quar-
ter. It mufl be confefs'd there are amongft them
fome rafh inconfiderate Men , who often talk of

what they do not underftand ^ 'tis to be fear'd

iikewife there are too many not only ignorant

but of fcandalous Lives and Converfations. The
firft of thefe Faults is chiefly owing to the Nar-
rownefs of Education , and to thofe erroneous

Principles many of them imbibe at their firft fer-

ting out ; fo that if it be a Man of Senfe that

comes up to this Town, where he has the Advan-
tage of a free Converfation ; 'tis fome time before

he candifengagehimfelf of thofe politicalMaxims

which firft feiz'd on him ; if he be a Man of no
great
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great Depth, and has more Heat than Brain (as

ic too often happens) a thoufand to one but thefe

Errors accompany him to his dying Day. 'Tis this

renders them ( frequently fpeaking ) very unfit to

meddle inCivil Aifairs^tho 'tis ascertain they have
a very greatltch towards it. But after all has been
faid, 'tis very unjuft a v/holc Body of Men fliould

be charg'd, and arraign'd^ and coiidemn'd for the

Defects of a Part. This you vi^ould think a very
unreafonable way of arguing in any other Cafe:
As for Example, fliould any Man fay becaufe that

great Free-Thinker ( your very good Friend) Tho-

mas Hohbes of Malmsbury ( as 'tis faid ) died an A-
theift. Ergo, all Free-Th'mksrs are to be efteemed.

as fuch
;
you would hardly confent this to be a

right way of Reafoning. Why then do you do
to others what you would not have done to your
felves. I think, I can fay^ I am as little Prieft-

ridden, or as unapt to pin my Faith on another's

Sleeve as any other Man. But I will venture to

affirm there was never a better Set of Bifhops e-

ver adorn'd the Englijh Church than what we have
at this Day. And we have likewife a great many
Worthy Men of the inferior Clergy. Of both
Ranks many have manifefted themfelves not on-
ly Eminent Churchmen ,- but likewife good Eng-
lijhmen, who have confuted thofe fenfelefs, as well

as flavifli Dodrines^ of a blind unlimited Obedi-
ence ; and have made it ap|3ear that Men may be
very good Chri^yaas without parting with their

Civil Rights. — 'Tis true, ( to our great Grief )
thefe have hapned to be far the lelTer Number

;

which is no ftrange thing, when Reafon andln-
tereft cannot go Hand in Hand, but muft unfor-

tunately divide.

But
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But if a Man was throughly to examine into
|

this Matter, he would find, I am afraid, fome o-

ther Reafons, befides what we have mentioned,
why the Minifters of God's Word are fo hardly

dealt with. I will venture to give my Opinion,
and I could wi(h with all my Heart I might be in

the wrong. If thefe Minifters then do their Du-
ty, they muft let Man know what he is ; That he
is an accountable Creature , and not his own Ma-
tter : That this Body of his, vi^hich he is now fo

fond of, and does often ufe fuch indirect Methods
to pamper and pleafe, muft , in a very little time,

fmk down to its original Duft, and be an Habita-

tion for Worms , and a Scene of Rottennefs:

Eccl.12.7. That the Soul muft return to God who gave it,

and there be forc'd to abide the ftriiteft and feve-

reft Inqueft : That Men fliall be rewarded and
punifh'd according as they have behav'd them-
felves in this State of Probation : That the Proud

and the Vain-glorious, and the Ambitious, and
Voluptuous, ftiall never be admitted into Heaven :

Gal. ?.'io
That no Whoremonger, Adulterer, unclean Perfony^nor

Covetous, nor Drunkards, nor ^Revilers, and fuch like

y

hath any Inheritance in the Kingdom of Chrift :

Eph. 5.3. That Faith and Repentance , and Obedience are

the indifpenfible Terms of the Gofpel. In fhort,

that thofe that would be Chrift's Difciples muffc

deny themfelves, take up the Crofs , and follow

him. Thefe, 'tis to be doubted, are the hard Say-

ings, who can bear them ? Thefe, and fuch like

Dodrines as thefe, coft the Prophets and Apo-
ftles, and Primitive Fathers their Lives ; and good
Men in all Ages have, and 'tis to be fear'd, ever

will fulfer for them, to the End of the World.

I Ihall now take fome Examination of your
Free-Thinkers, and make fome Remarks on what

you
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This Divine Man, (as you call him) you are not
xhrnkine

concent to make the beft of thetTearhcn World, Pag. 123.

(which for oii_£;ht I know he mi^^ht be) bCit he

mutt be likewife ^ct in Competrcioiiwirh Chrifti-

ans, and have the Precedence giyenhim ; after-

wards you are pleas'd to tell us his Religion : And
pray what is it ? Why, truly he demonftrated all

Men to be Fools who troubled themfefves with

Enquiries into heavenly Things, &c. An admi- ^^' ^^^*

rable Scheme indeed ; and no doubt your Pupils

will be highly delighted with it. No wonder
your Sed rifes and grows up fo faft, as you tell us

it does in your Title Page : But how Socrates could

be fo great a Frte-Th'wker
, and yet have his

Thoughts confined to this litrle dirty Planet, is

what I do not well underftand. There's no
Man has a jufter Value for the Heathen Philofo-

phers than my felf : I read their Books with a

great deal of Delight an^l Satisfaction, eipecially

when I confider that God never left himfelf with-

out fome Wicnefs , but always vouchfaf 'd fome
kind of Light to the World. But when we
fliall pretend to compare the Writings and Say-
ings of thefe Men to the Chriftian Difpenfation,

we dlfcover both our Impiety and Folly ; there

were fcarce any of thefe Philofophers 'that were
confiftent with themfelves

; ( I have faid fome-
thingof Socrates already) and although they laid

down very good Rules, they were very bad Fol-

lowers of them. Cicero the greateft Man of his

time, who had wrote fo well for Fortitude, Mag-
nanimity, and the like, f^ied like an errand Cow-
ard. Seneca declaims admirably well againft Ri-
ches, and yet fcrap'd up al! he could g^ together.

How unlike are thefe Men to the Apoftles and
D Primi-
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Primitive Fathers, whofe Do<arines, Lives and
Deaths were all of a Piece ?

But to go ar little further, fuppofe I could make
:-a fliift to rub through the World with this Philo-

- fophical Scherne^ and pretty quietly to bear the

Shocks of Fortune, with all other Evils incident

to Human Life ;
pray, what Comfort do they

give me when I come to an End of all thefe,

when I come to lay down this Houfe of Clay ?

Truly, very little ; fome of them have made pret-

; ty good GueiTes at the Soul's Immortality, and of
• the Reward of good Men , and the Punifliment

of the Bad, in another State ; but it muft be ac-

knowledged all this has been with a great deal of

Uncertainty. Can all they have ever faid, give

me that Satisfaction as one fingle Text in the New
{..iTeltament, 2 Cor, 5-, i. For we know , that if our

earthly ' Houfe of this Tabernacle were dijjolziedy we
hai)e a Building cfGoJ, an irloufe not made with Hands,

'MeYnal ip, the Heavens ? Can all that Epcietm has

wrote with fo much Subtilty, to prove Pain to

be no Evil, ever alleviate my Grief like another

•Text ?,j2 .Gor. 4. 17. For our light Ajjli^liony which

is hut for a Moment , worketh for us a far more exceed-

_
ingattd eternal Weight of Glory ? The beft that can

be faid of the Confolations drawn from Philofo-

phy i is ,, They are many of them pleafant and
prett3''3 ajnd fit enough to entertain and divert a

Man's Mind under a flight Trouble ; but they are

too fpeculative, and refin'd for common Capaci-

ty, too thin and weak to bear any great Strefs,

and to fupport and relieve a Man's Mind under a

fore and heavy Affliction : But this is a Confide-

ration which hath Strength and Subflance in it.

That all things will end in our unfpeakable Hap-
pinefe,

.'5§^
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pinefsj and that this Happinefs fliall haveno-End.
As fays an excellent Author.
And as theChriftian Religion gives ''a Man the

greateft Comfort at Death , To 'tis the moft per-

fe<5l Rule of Life that has ever yet been taught.

If you will believe the Man you fo much com-
mend, the late Archbifhop Tlllotfon, he fays To/. XI.
Tag. 122. " That the Precepts of the Chriftian
'^ Religion are a plain and perfed Rule of all
^^ Virtue and Goodnefs, and the beft and moft
" abfolure Syftemof moral Philofophy that ever

was in the World, containing all the Rules of

Virtue and a good Life, which are fcattered

and difpers'd in the Writings of the Philofo-

phers, and the Wife Men of all Ages, and de-

livering them to us with greater Clearnefs and
Certainty, in a more fimple and unaffeded

Manner, with greater Authority, Force, and
Effitacy upon the Mind, than any Philofopher

and Lawgiver ever did ; teaching us how to

worfhi'p God in the beft manner, and moft fui-

table to his Nature and Perfcdions ; how to

demean our felves towards others with all

"• Meeknefs and Humility, Juftice and Integrity,

Kindnefs and Charity ; and how to govern our

felves and our own unruly Appetites and Paffi-

ons, and to bring them within the Bounds of
" Reafon, much better than any Law or Infti-
" tution that ever was in the World *'. For Shame
then make no more vile Comparifons , nor feek

to leften what you fo little underftand.

The fine Things you fay of Eficurm is noi

doubt to recommend his Doftrine to your Follow-

ers, but you Ihew your Impiety as well as Igno-

rance, when you give the Pre-eminence of the

Epicurean Friendfliip to that contaiA'-d'in the Ho-
D 2 ly



.ly Scriptures, and when you aflert our holy Reli-

gion icfelf does non anywhere particularly require

of us thatVirtue,-! cannot but (land in Admiration
to think how groisly feme Men would impofe up-
,on the World-: Is not Love the higheit Degree
of Friendfhip!? Is there any Book in the World
does fo zi^aloufiy reeom mend that Virtue as the

New Teftament ? Has not the Evangelift St.John

1 Epiftle
wrote almoft a whole Epiftle on that very Sub-

^r.John. je(5l ? Befides, is tliere any Story now extant in

the World Yunlefs what is fiditious ) comparable
to the Friendfliip of D^w^'and Jonathan : Jona-

,1 Sam.ac. fhan is faid to have loved D/i'uid, as he loved his own
'7' SouU He underwent not only his Father's high

Difpleafure, but the Lofsof the Kingdom for the

1^' Love he bare him. And yet we are told the Love
* of D^wV exceeded. What a filly Diftincftion do
you make betwixt the Words Friend and Friend-

fliip, as if there could be one without the o-

ther ?

I fhall pafs on now to Cicero, but fiiali fay little

of hinij. having already fpoken as much as is fuf-

ficient of Philofophers. I fliall only take notice

you have not dealt very fairly with him , in mak-
ing the World believe he deny'd the Immortality

of the Soul. In his Book de SeneBute, he declares

his own Opinion of it , where fpeaking to Scipio

and Lalms, he fays, I do not fee why I may not

adventure to declare freely to you what my
Thoughts are concerning Death ; and perhaps I

may difcern better than otliers what it is, becaufe

1 am now, by Reafon of my Age, not far from
it,- 1 beheve, fays he, that the Fathers, thofe

eminent Perfons, and my particular Friends, are

If ill alive,., and they live the Life which only de-

fevves the ^^^ of Life.' Ai^d afterwards , Nee
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tne folum ratio (tc di[pitatlo ImfHtit y ut ita crederem^

fed nohllkas etiam fummorum Vhilofofhonim d^ autho-

r'ltas. Nor has Reafon only and Difpuration

brought me to nils Belief, but the famous Judg-
ment and Authority of the chief Philofophers,

of whom he mentions Vythagoras , Socrates , and
Tlato • and then breaks out into this Rapture, Oh
traclarum 'liem^ quam in iUud animorum concilium

calumque froficifcar ^ cum ex hcic turbid ^ collwvione .

difcedam I O glorious Day , when I (hall go unto

the great Council and Affembly of Spirits, when
I fhall go out of this Tumult and Confufion,

and quit the Sink of this World , and meet
with Cato the greateft and beft of Mankind.
Your Friend Archbilhop Tillotfon fays,A Chriftian

could hardly have fpoke with more Extacy.

And is it likely this great Philofcpher died an A-
theift ? The fame Archbifhop likewife fays, The
Stoicks were very inclinable to the Belief of a Fu- 5^,.. yol. 9.

ture State, tho' they fpake doubtfully of it. Which f. lo:.

is another Point in which you and he differ.

But what do I talk of Cicero^ when a greater than
Cicero finds no bectei Treatment at your Flands ?

Solomon, the Wifeft of Men, is reprefented by you,

not only as a Fatalift, believing the Eternity of Difcourfe

the World, but likewife denying the Immortality of Free-

of the Soul, and a Future State. And this your Thinking

AlTertion is grounded on EcJ^/. 1.4, 5-,6,7,9. where ?'^J*''5:-

he fays, Oju Generation fajfes away, and another Ge-
neration Cometh ; but the Earth abiddh for ever : and
fo on. And on Ecdef. :^. iS— 2.2.. where 'tis faid,

^s the one dieth, fo dleth the other
^

yea, they have all

one breath : fo that a Man hath no pre-eminence above

a Beaf; &;c.

Now you and I whoareLay-Men,when we find

a Text obfcure, and may thereby be led into an
Error
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Error ( which may happen more than once )
Ihould do well to examine what goes before, or

what follows after, which may poflibly Cet us in

a true Light. If you had taken this Method,
'tis to be hop'd you would not have pretended

thus grofsly to impofe upon the World ; but whe-
ther this be ignorantly or defignedly, I cannot tell.

Had you ever read Solomons Proverbs, you would
. have found , Frozf. 8. 22. he brings in Wifdonj,

fpeaking after another fort : The Lord pojfejfed me
in the beginning of his ivny-^ before his Works of old.

I was fet uf from everlajiing^ from the beginnings or

ever the Earth was. When there were no defthsyl was
brought forth : when there was no Fountains abounding

with Water. Before tbe Mountains were fettled ; before

the Hills was I brought forth : While as yet he had not

made the Earth, nor the Fields, nor the highcft part of

the Dufl of tho World. When he prepared the Heavens,

J was there : when he fet -ji compaf upon the face ofthe

Depth : When he efiablijiied the Clouds above : when he

flrengthened the Fountains of the Deep : When he gave
^

'

to the Sea his Decree, that the Waters jhould not paf his

Commandment : when he appointed the Foundations of the

Earth : Then I was by him ; and fo on. Is this talk-

ing like a Fatalift ? Scarce does Mofes hirafelf give

a more particular Account of the Making of the

World. Again, had you read the two laft Chap-
ters of Ecclefiafies, you would have found, that for

all the Follies of his Youth, the Young-man (hall

be brought to Judgment ; and that when the Dujt

Ihall return to the Earth as it was, the Spirit Jhal! return

to God who gave it. How is it poflible to find

Words can better exprefs a Future State, as like-

wife the Soul's Immortality ? But what is ftill

^'2g. IJ2, more abfurd, you bring in this Wifeft of Men
V^^* veafoning like zhQ Sadduces, which you call the

moft
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moft Philofophlcal Part of the Jewijl) Nation.

Jofephus gives us quite another Account of them ; Jofcph.

He fays they were of a Savage Humour, behaving f" '..'

themfelves with great Rudenefs towards one ano- is.li'b.i-!

ther as well as unto Strangers. But pray how
comes Solomon to argue like the Sadduces ? Do we
find any mention of them in his Reign^ or for a

great many Generations after ? If he talks like

them^ it mull be by the Spirit of Prophecy ; and
then we muft argue thus : Solomon, to -xvhom God

j Kings 4.'

gave Wifdom and Underfiandlng, exceeding muchy and 29,32,33.

largenej^ cf Heart, even as the Sand on the Sea-fiore.

Solomon, that Jpake three thoufand Vroverbs : 'That

Jpake of Trees, from the Cedar-tree in Lebanon, even

unto the Hjjfop that fhringeth out of the Wall : This
very Solomon Talks and Reafons likewife like an
impious erroneous Sed , which he.faw would
fpring up fome Hundred Years after he had lain

in his Grave. I do agree with you, that the Im-
mortality of the Soul was nor, by many Degrees,
fo clearly revealed in the Old Tellament as in the

New ; but that the Jev^s did believe it ; and like-

wife a Future State, is beyond all Contradidion :

The Sinners in Zioit are afi'aid, fearfulncf hath furfrl- 1(3.33. 14."

fed the Hypocrites : IVho among us jliall dwell with the

devouring fire ? who among its fijall dwell with ever-

lafting burnings .<* How abfurd is it to imagine the

Jews, to whom were committed the Oracles of
God, fhould be ignorant of what might be known
by the Light of Nature ? The Belief of the Di-
vine Perfections, of the Infinite Goodnefs, and
Wifdom, and Power, and Truth, and Juflice, and
Purity of the Divine Nature ; a firm Perfuafion of

his Providence, that he governs and adminifters

the Affairs of the World, and takes notice of the

Anions of Men^ and will call them to an Account
for
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for them ; of the Immortality of our Souls, and
their endlefs Duration after Death , and confe-
quently of the Eternal Rewards and Punifhments
of another Life. Thefe are the great Principles

of Natural Religion, which Mankind are in feme
meafure polTeft with, and perfuaded of, without
any External Revelation from God ; fays that

Excellent Prelate Archbifhop Tiliotfon.

And here I cannot but obferve how barbaroufly

you have treated that Great Man , not only in

Hiling hitn your Head (an Honour I prefume 5'ou

would with great Difficulty have got him to accept

of,) but likewife in reprefenting him to the World
in fo unfair and unjuft a manner.

p. 69. Difc. of Free-Thinking, you infinuate as

tho^ he callM in queftion the Eternity of Hell-

Torments ;-and this is grounded upon a Sermon
on that Subject, publifh'd in his Life-time. Now
whoever will candidly read that Difcourfe, muft
conclude-.no fuch Inference .x;an fairly be made,
but the quite contrary will plainly appear • 'Tis

tru'C, he examines the Rea Tons fome Men have
given why thofe Punifhments fhould be Eternal,

which he finds unfansf"6lory ; and thereupon ad-

vances much better of his own ; which is fo far

from denying that Dodrine, that it confirms it

in the ftrongeft manner, if it may be faid any
thing adds ftrength to Divine Authority. But to

put this Matter quite out of Debat^, I ihall give

you a Paifage of his in another Sermon, Vol. XI.
Fag.j^^. where he fays, "To think of lying
'" under the terrible Wrath and Difpleafure of
'" Almighty God to Eternal Ages ^ of being ex-
'^^

tremely and for ever miferable, without inter-
" miffion, and without end, muft needs be a very

"difmal Gonfideration to any Man that can
" think
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*' think and confider : And yer to this horrible

Danger, to this intolerable Mifery, do all the

Workers of Iniquity, every one that lives in
" the wilful Contempt and Difobedience of the

Laws of the Gofpel expofe themfelves, and is«as

exprefsly revealed and declared to us, as it is

poflible for. Words to declare any thing." Ic

has been peculiar to fomeCountries to Depreciate
and Calumniate the moft worthy and deferving

Men. This is what has been particularly obfer-

ved of the Athenians-^ yet they feldom fail'd to pay
that Juftice to their Memories, which was denied
them whilft living.

I wifli I could fay the fame of another Nation
;

but to our Eternal Shame and Reproach the quite

contrary appears, and particularly in this Excel-
lent Perfon I am fpeaking of ; who, as a great

Author obferves, was psrfecuted by Malice to his

Grave; and that has followed him ever fince he

was laid in the Duft.

And I may add, by not a few of his ownCloathj
the beft of vvhofe Performances have been bor-

rowed from his Works ; from that noble Body of

Sermons, the nobleft this Nation, or perhaps the

World ever faw ; nor are the Panegyricks of feme
lefs Satyricalj than the Obloquy and Reproach of

others ; which made a certain noble Athenian (be-

ing in the midft of his Oration applauded by the

Mob ) ftop and ask what Slip he had made that

thofe People fhould commend him ? The Appli-

cation of this is eafy. I remember fome time fmce;

another Sett of Men ( and yet I know not whe-
ther I may call them another) "paid 'the fame
awkard Courtfhip to this great Bifhop. One of

them a little after the Bifhop's Deceafe, told me^
had he liv'd a littl? longer, he did riot doubt but

E hn
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he wonW have fet up the Socinlan Do<^rine, not-

withftanding he had publifhed Six Sermons not

long before to prove the contrary, which I per-

ceived this Gentleman knew little of: Therefore

to fay no more of this Excellent good Man, who
is now out of the Reach and Malice of Men's
Tongues ; were he now Alive, you muft not have

prefumed to have (helter'd yourfelves under that

Venerable Name.

I {hall now proceed to examine a few more of

your AfTertions, and then draw to a Conclufion.

Tage If;, you have thefe bold Words :
" That

" from the New Teftament we know, that God
" had but one Way to put Mankind in a Capa-
^' city of enjoying Immortal Happinefs, 'viz.. by
" fending Jefus Chrift into the World." Now I

muft tell youj Gentlemen, there's no fuch Do-
drine to be found in the Old or New Teftament

:

'Tis true, the Love of God is there often magni-

fied ( and that very juftly ) in fending his Son into

the World to fave Sinners. But to fay he had no
other Way to refcue Mankind, is what the Holy
Scriptures do no where affirm ; nor does it become
Finite Creatures to fet Bounds to Omnipotence,
or fay what God cannot do.

I am come now to fpeak of the Prophets, with

whom you deal with as much Candor and Since-

rity as you have done with the late Archbifhop.

You teil us they have written with as great Li-

berty againft the Eftablifhed Religion of the

Jev^s ( which the People look'd on as the Infti-

tution of God himfelf) as if they be|iev'd it was

allLnpofture.

Surely
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Surely you take this as a good Rule to be laid

down ; and if fo, I cannot imagine how you can

difpleas'd with the Modern Clergy, whatever Do-
ctrines they (hould vent; the more inconfi (tent with

the Eftabliflied Religion, the greater ftill the Free-

Tbinker. But let's fee how this Charge is made
good : You quote feveral Texts of the Prophets,

lome of which are not to be found in the very

Books themfelves ; as particularly Ez^ek. 6. 20.

where it happens the Chapter has but 14 Verfes;

and not a Word there, nor in any other part of

that Prophecy relating to the Incenfe from Sheha^

or the fweet Cane. Again, Et^ek. 7, 2^. your
Quotation is not to be found in any part of that

Chapter ; nor likewife in that Book. Jer. 14. 4.

has not a Word to your purpofe. And now.
Gentlemen, fmce your Book is fo full of Quota-
tions, if we may take thefe for a Sample, we need

not be at much pains in examining the reft. But

not to infift on thcfe Errors, which perhaps may
be owing to the Prefs : How does it appear the

Prophets wrote againft the Eftabliflied Religion ?

Is it becaufe they found Fault with the People for

having moreRegard to Sacrifices and Ceremonies,

and the External Obfervances, than to the in-

ward and fubftantial Parts of Religion ? This is

no more than what our Bleffed Saviour him-

felf did , when he denounces that Wo againft

the Scribes and Pharifees, Mat. 2;. 2:5. If'^o unto yon

Scribes andTharifes , Hjfocrites '^ for ye fay TytJje of

Mint and Anife^ and Cummin, and have omitted she

weightier Aiatttrs of the haw. Judgment, Mercy and

Faith : Thefe ought ye to ha've done, and not to lea'vs the

other undone. 'Twas the neglect of m,oral Duties

and Virtues ^without the Performance of which,

E 2 all
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all the re'ft found no Acceptance with Godj) that

the prophets fo often complain'd of ; Hence we
find them fo frequently bewailing, that their Re-
ligion was degenerated into Form and Ceremo-
ny, inro Oblations and Sacrifices, the Obfervanee
of Fafts and Sabbaths, and new Moons, &c. but

had no Power and Efficacy upon their Hearts and
Lives. I could wifli this was the Cafe of no o-

ther Church befides that of the yeTifs. As to

what you fay of Jofe^hus, Mlnutlus Felix, Sjnejtm,

Mr. Hohhes, and fome others , ] Ihall only re-

mark, That whofoever fliall declare againft an
Article of the Chriflian Faith, or call in Quefti-

on any Part of Divine Revelation , is fure to be

a Favourite,and merit your utmoft Commendati-
on ; on the contrary , he who (hall lay down his

Life for the Dodrine of our Saviour and his A-
poftles,muft have no otherTitle to be called a Saint

bu.t his want of Learning, and Excefs of Zeal,

Tag. 162.

I cannot fee any Reafon why the People of ?he

yews Ihould be us'd by you in that contemptuous
Manner, as the moff- illiterate, barbarous and ri-

diculous People, Tag. 1^7. It muft be confefs'd

they were a very perverfe and Itubborn Genera-
tion, ungrateful both to God and their Benefa-

Aors. But is there no Nation in the World may
be compared with them ? I doubt we need not

go far to find one : A Nation that has received as

eminent Favours from Almighty God as ever the

yevjs did, and has made as unworthy Returns.

A Nation that remembred not the Lord their God,

who had delivered them cut of the Hands of all their

%n£7nies, on every Side : Neither jhewed they Kindnefs''•"•
to
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to the Houfe of Jeruhbaal, namely, Gicleofi, according to

all the Goodnefs -which he had jhewed ttnrolfrael.judg,. 8.

;;4.5y.ANacionthat had itonceincheirownPower

to have made themfelves happy, but by their Fol-

lies 'tis fear'd have rendred themfelves uncapable

of Happinefs. A Nation that j^^j to the Seers y See

not 'y and to the Prophets , Prophefy not unto us right

Things', [peak unto m fmooth Things , prophefy Deceits,

Ifa. ;o. lo. May it notbefaid of fuch a Nation

as it was of the yews, they are fottijli Children , and Jer.4. 22.

they ha've none Underflanding : They are wife to do -evil,

but to do good they ha've no Knowledge, And may it

not be fear'd likewife^T^erc/^rf he that made them will Ifa. 27.1 1,

not have Mercy on them, and he that formed them, will

pew them noFanjour. But to go a little farther , A
Nation", I fay then, that has in thefe latter Days
produc'd a Set of Men, who are afham'd to own
the Defigns they are carrying on; who after near

feventeen hundred Years Illumination would car-

ry us back to Chance, Atoms, Fatality, and I

know not what ; and place us in a worfe Condi-
tion than the Heathen World, who wanted the

necelTary Means of Knowledge : A Set of Men
who under pretence of Free-Thijiking would teach

Mankind to believe nothing : A Set of Men
more injurious to the Community than Tories, Ja-
cobites , Non-Jurors , Fulfe Jurors, Trickfiers, Syco-

phants, and ail fuch fort of Men put together ;

Thefe can only deprive me of the Goods of For-

tune, or at moftof a Life, which were it not for

the Hopes of a better, a wife Man would fcarce '

think worth the having. Thofe would take from
me not only that which can alone fweeten the

Sorrows and Calamities incident to frail Humani-
ty, but likevv^ife that delightful ProfpeA of an

happiei
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happier State, which fhall commence when this

poor perifhing Life (hall have an End.

To conclude with a brief Summary of what

has been faid, I have in the firft Place , not only

allow'd but alTerted the Duty of Free-Thinking,

fhewing wherein Free-Thinking confifls, and like-

wife fome Qualifications necclTary for a Free-

Thinker. I have then fhcw'd you that without the

Afliftance of Divine Revelation no Man can

think or ad, as he ought to do, in religious Mat-
ters. I have in the next Place fiiewn , that who-
foever wilfully Reafons or Acls contrary to Di-

vine Revelation makes himfelf a very Fool and

very miferable. I have likewife fhewn that the

befl: Syttems of the Heathen Philofophy come
infinitely fhort of the Chriftian Difpenfation,

either in regard of the Government of our Lives,

or affording Comfort at the Hour of Death. And
I am afi'aid I have likewife made it too evidently

appear, that you Free-Thinkers who pretend to be-

lieve Divine Revelation,have nothing lefs at your

Hearts ; this has been done by fhewing in what

unfeemly manner you treat the Prophets and A-
poilles and thofe that have followed them: In

your mifreprefenting many great and good Men
who have liv'd in the feveral Ages of the World

;

in your magnifying and extolling thofe who have

deny'd the very Principles of Chriftianicy ; and

in retieding on fuch who have died for them.

And I may further add, that you feldom or never

make ufe of the Holy Scriptures but for banter

or ridicule. 1 fliall therefore take my leave of

vou for the prefent , with fome of the Words of

the Learned SQrjsant Tarker,, now Lord Chief Ju-
fticq
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ilice of Englatid, at the Tryal of that hot-brain'd

troublefome Man, Dodor Sacheverel, " I am a-

mazed, Men fhould dare to take the tremen-
dous Name of God into their Lips, when they

can neither juftify what they fay, nor have Sin-

cerity and Honelty enough to repent and take

Shame upon themfelves, and ask Pardon of

God and the World.

London, Feb. 24. I7i|.

FINIS,

ERRATA,

PJge 7. Line 11. inftead of the Phiiofopher
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